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^^Hoiï BROOKLYN BEIDBE. I
-------- - ... Matter A London Man Del Irion, with Palm from

Tw# Car. Mesiroyed and "" 1 ------ ------- Barn. Pinnae. Into (he Mirer.
A n" pBtR**M«n8r.?ttafa. whll. round- two THAI!" COLLIDE WITH IBS- , Loncon‘ 0nt- De0' 6--A fire brok® ont
wS on s.,-8,r jg*™* s

track when about am e » yonng «treet, In Ken.lngton, and owned by Mr.
Mts Pint Partner nee.™ a Umlled.-* Ix>ok Walsh, A. D. Carmichael ayo g .^T"7n.'nir.n._r Joho W' Stockwell, of Toronta The

Conditional Dlr.re. and HU »e«.-d m.„ from Winnipeg, whs' C^cVrin^t.1 " hoa.e wm totally de.troyod, together with
New York’ DeZ" 6.-Early In 1874 aîtnrdly6 nig”, "and »he New York, Deo. 6.-Two train, on the ”0,to,th® £[ *b® *"°

John D. Kerrleen wm married in Toronto, Albion. In an Interview be gare the 1- Brookly„ Bridge railroad ran Into each JJ^ta^aud’ hl^ son had î’ very nirrow
Canada, to Ellen Flynn, who had been a : ,t w|m1 on Wednmday | other at 8.45 o’clock thli morning, and in I loap# > The awakened .bout 2.30,

aervant In hie mother’a home. In June °» q prjday morning, about 7 the emaeh-np eix pereone were badly In- and found him.elf surrounded by fire and
that year Mrs. Kerrloon left her hneband * ° V \ nBat Look Walsh, al stated, jured. The rain inoreaeed the or neb, and smoke. Hmtily awakening hi. father he 
and oeme to this olty. On July 3rd fol- the train arrived at a plane where there when , two-oar train started from the dashed out of the bnbnlng building without 
lowing he left hie home in Toronto alio WM . .pread In the rail., resulting1 f™“ Brooklyn termina, at 8.33 It wm loaded to * »«‘®h of clothing on him^except hi. shirt, 
for the purpose of coming to ‘hi. city. At the nnballMted ^ £ld,;ale The mail atmolt oapaolty. The platform, of hou^ hü ” fâther was badly
Rochester, N.Y., he wm joined by a wo- erwed the spot Jt aod turned both oars were packed The train had loorohedi and the little clothing he
man named Lnoy Kauffman. The Kauff- > jhe coal from the two stove» ig- gone to within 160 yards of the Brooklyn had on caught fire. Delirious with
man woman w.e a friend of Kerrleon’e nlted the woodwork, and In abont a half tower when the grip on the cable gave out pain, and knowing little what he wae 
wife Kerrleon had corresponded with a boar the osr WM totally destroyed. The ,nd lt oame to a .top, and then began, de- doing, he dashed through the blinding 
XT ' v v >4l<rnrn« lawyer and on hie ar- mail clerk and one baggageman had a nar- ,pjte the efforts of the brakemen to stay it, snowstorm down to the river and plunged New York divorce . “d °° nU An th, m!il-bag. but two £ baek down the Incline, fir.t .lowly then into the cold water. The sudden transfer-
rival here Kerrieon celled on hlm- P® tbe baggage with the wjth increased «peed until it swept round mation from the pain and heat of the burn-
wm told he must become a resident In ., of’two pieces. , tbe onrve near the Brooklyn end with great ing to the frigid temperature of the stream
order to properly institute a fuit for «eoond-olMe aleeper left the track «peed. Another train had jnet left the had the effect of completely dissipating
divorce. . and rolled down a fifteen-feot embank Brooklyn platform when the preceding whatever remnant of recollection and self-

Meantlme Kerrieon dleoneeed the eitna- Ihe car |taelf wae wrecked, but tra|n wa, leen to display danger signals, oontrol wae left. Upon striking the cur-
tion with hie wife, and she imposed the ’ t0 ,ay none of the twenty paseen- ft .topped promptly and began to back rent he floated downward» In an utterly
oondltlon that if they were te be divoroed ,t stained any more serious injury toward the station. But it wm too late, helpless condition until his head came
she should eeonre the divorce. This » Dretty severe brûles»., Mr. The disabled train oame rushing down the in contact with a quantity of slush
Kerrieon agreed to. and the divorce wae Carmiohael himaelf wa* badly out about inoiine| dimlnlahing the dletence with ice, eome hard portions of which
obtained by Mre. Kerrisoa on the basis of tbe head and faoe, and had one arm In- evety .econd. The paese^er. on both cut him severely. The ’feshock of
her huabande relatione with the Kanffman ;llred trains eaw the danger and rose to their this aroused him from the state of partial
woman. He wae forbidden to marry J The firet class ileeper and the first and fee, |„ aiatm, A scene of terror ensued. Insensibility into which he had lapsed, and
during Mre. Kerrfron’e lifetime. ,eoond ei„e pMeenger ooaohee all left the Eeoape was Impossible. In an instant the he started to swim across the river. Fin-

Dnring hie stay In this olty Kerrieon . bntdidBOt $,11 down the embank- ,eoond train wae overtaken and the two ally after a protracted and laborious 
gave lessons» at the New York Conserva- • No one in them wae injured. The crashed together in a common wreck, struggle he managed to reach the opposite
tory of Music. Among Its pupils was tendar conTeyed the paarengers to Look Shrieks of pain and horror arose from the bank, and emerging from the water pro-
Olivia M. Jeeua, a young and pretty girl, ^ jab wbere after an eight honre’ delay, surging mass of struggling and bleeding ceedod to the residence of Mr. George
with whom Kerrieon became Infatuated, a new train wm made up and the journey men and women, while tbe police and train Walker on Centre street, where he waa
while .he became greatly attached to him. tinned. haode with the passengers waiting on the taken oare of. A man named Wm. Flaon
He finally told her of hie divorce troubles, platform ran to the rescue. The oMualtieo occupied one portion of the building with a
but stated that the divorce wm hi. again.* IBB SMALLPOX BBCOBD. ^ to ^ family of five children, and thev managed
hie former wife. The Jeans girl consented FrtdLLd the Cases How N. E. Myere,conductor, Brooklyn,breast to eeoape from the house In their night
to marry Kerrieon, notwithstanding her The Death» on Friday a^ crushed and several injuries and general olothee, but lost everything they poe»
parents etrennonely opposed the match. M r)ea r__The death! from brniees. I seeeed.
Kerrieon then told hie pupil he could not al, • Enfant John Dwyer, ehoemaker, Brooklyn,back
marry again In this state, and they went smallpox yeoterday were ! City 6. Lntant ^ broken< and brea,t badly
to Jersey City and were married. Not Jeene 1, St. Conegonde 3, St. Henri 1. brnieed. I * nannv Roelal Kvent on Saturday-new
long afterward they wen', to Toronto, totai jo. Thirteen new case» .were re- victor Sohanmberg, clerk, Brooklyn, PP«he Ladles Were Pieeeed.
where they remained several years. ported and 16 verified. In St. Koohe e , broken, foot nearly out off, severe Th National club presented an nnnenal

Snbeeqnently the yonng wife returned ho,piui there are now 46 OMe», of which lnternal injarlei. 108 national o.uop . f
to thi. city and in.titnted proceedUige 6 bad. Mount Royal (Catholic) F Baker, .liveremith, Brooklyn, left appearance on Saturday on the oemudon of
against Kerrieon for annulment of their ho|pitai 171, of which 22 are bad; in St. ank]e brokeB, 0heet oruehed, and general the semi-annual “At Home. lhis event, 
marriage, on the grounds that both had gaT|or-e (Protestant) hospital 40, of which brniael which has now become one of the regular
gone from the itate for the purpoee of g are bad. Charles R. M. BrUtow, Brooklyn, nose 1 looU1 gathering» of the seMon, passed off
being married, knowing that be was The patients at St. Booh i, with the ex- broken- j in a most happy manner. The abode of
prohibited from marrying again b7 the caption of five bad oms», left in charge ot A paieenger who refused police attend- . h baobelora looked its very beet, and the 
deoree in the dlvoroe salt. That oaie was two sisters, were removed last evening to ance and wo„id not give hie name wee wbo thronged the festive halle oonld
pMeed upon by Jndge Maeomber, and the Mount Royal hospital. The hospital ‘B badly burned and rode home In a ooaoh. ! bard|„ i^Heve that no fair haode had 
ruling oaee at that time WM that of Marsh now virtually abandoned. ..A number of others sustained m*nor auj-ted in the handsome decorations. No
against Marsh, in which it wu held that a Two write of haboMcorpus werogranted brai,eii bnt hurried to New York by way building could be imagined for the
marriage under the circumstance» as above by jndge Taschereau, this morning, at the tbe ;erry 0f ^ their homes. nnmoee than the olnb houee in Bay street,
•et forth wm void. Judge Maoomror wm iD8t»noe of Joseph Gsgnon, whose ohil- An investigation by the bridge anthorl- I d Qn Sstnrdav it did full jnetioe to the 
inclined to oritioieethe ruling» in tnieoaee, dreD, abont thirty-three days ago, were yee ,bowed tbe accident to have been oooalion- Danolng was carried on from 4 
and in an opinion held that even U the taken from their home on Holland lane ana I by the failure of the grip of the I .... „ in tbe dinine and reception rooms,
marrying wm void ihe was equally in the ient to the Mount Royal hospital. Ihe ^ that wm nearing tbe Brooklyn tower. and between those hours the front of the 

with Kerrieon, and therefore the writ, were granted on the evidence of Dr. 0q wet dlyl the oabie u elippery and does , . wag beaeiged by Cabe and carriage», 
would not grant the relief prayed a. Roy, and Dr. J. Coderre, who aseer not Work m well M on dry day». The bjmard room wm utilised as a dining 

for. . „ that Rota Anna, aged 14, and Eveline, tra|n at the hour at which the accident hall ud gteward Barnett did himself and
Mre. Kerrieon, or Jesnt, m the now calls aged jg, are not now suffering from occurred wm en a headway of a minute . g ™at 0redit in thie department. The

herself, then brought a further action In p0I> but Eveline hM oeneumption, and It and a half> and «rrylng 16,000 passengers menaKwae elegant and substantUI. Lieut- 
the eupreme oonrt for the annnlmentot her )( imperilling the health of both children an boar- This is the firet serious accident Qovernor Rcblnaon and party honored the 
marriage upon the ground that he being a to keep them longer In the hospital. Dr. that hM occurred on the Bridge railroad. t with their preeenoe, and were re- 
resident of Canada, and the marriage hav^ L»berge 0f the health office objeoted, as Tbe officers state that the railroad hu celved b_ the strains of God Save the 
ing been entered Into with the intention of they were not in a fit etate to be removed. oarr|ed gg,600,000 paeeengere since the 0aeen acd the weloomee of Messrs. Hugh 
going to Canada to live afterward, and Mr. Roy, the olty attorney, else objeoted 0( the bridge, and not one life hM u, . and gert Lee, the chairman and
being void by the law» of Canada, it was on the grounds that Drs. Boy and Codsrre t i,,t 0n Ik secretary of the at home committee. Lieut.-
void everywhere else, and therefore void were anti-vacomationiets, and ooneequent- ------------------------------- -— oi, and' Mre. Otter were also present. The
in Jersey. She alio contended that neither )y inimical, to the board of health. The Hr. Florence In Osr Uovernor. music which was under the direction of
Kerrieon nor his wife were resident! here caw wm Come up for argument on Mon- To-night at the Grand opera house Mr, Qongul Bendelari, wm everything that 
at the time they were dlvoroed. A referee day Florence will present his new play, a four- oould b* de,ired, and the ladies, young and
heard the out, and reported in favor of the There were eighty-six deaths during the ^ cemldy by j^p * Gill, en 0|d> were all so pleMed with the effort of
yonng woman. _ . .__ week. _________________________ . Onvemor Thli ie how the New the members of the olnb that the mainrenew fT^n^.tiTbut hi. honor =o=: TUB BBTOLT OP IBB WBBBCH. | York Adv.rti«r .p.ak. oMt^ ^ ^“fh. mou”

Ke'irlMn,°Tjeen., e^ot. To avMd thi Oüebeo. Deo. 3,-L'El.ot.nr (liberal) | timphenomenal lte. rhe^werefew^l*^ | doabtfnl aboat the interior of a olnb, de-

decision rendered by Judge Maeomber, M 
tbe oue before the latter judge wm be
tween the same parties and related to the 
same judgment which ft le now sought to 
have declared null and void. Judge 
Lawrence thinks the deoieion of Judge 
Maeomber is oonoluaive, but will hear 
arguments.

SIXTH YEAR
AHERAOFSHORTSERMOSFACCIDENT ONJ, E. KERRISOH'S VITES.A CONFIDENTIAL CLBBK DBCAMP8.PERPLEXED POLITICIANS' Ale*. K. Cnrmlrhael Deeemee "Isvelved 

and Bide Adlen to Terente.
Commercial oirolse and “the street 

considerably agitated throughout 
the announcement of

PA8TOB PICKBBINO BAT8 ALL HI 
WANTS TO IN TWENTY MINUTEE.HABITAI. TBOVBLB8 OF THE WELL- 

KNOWN MUSICIAN.BRITISHERS PUZZLED OVBB THE 
RESULT OF IBB ELECTIONS. ware ATee Many Drenee In tlte Ctrseh ef 

Present Hay—A Plain «nestles Pn« H 
the Censregsllen,

Pastor Pickering of Richmond street 
Methodist ohuroh announced to bis con
gregation yesterday morning that during 
the winter the service» would be m brief

Saturday over 
changes In the partnership of the well- 
known wholesale dry goods firm of A. R. 
McMaster A Bro. of Front street. In 
addition to the retirement of Mr. Wm. F. 
MoMaeter, one of Toronto'! oldest and 
most respected citizens, there were several 
very ugly rumors about the sudden depar- 
ture from the city of Alex. R. Carmiohael, 
who for a number of year» held a confi
dential position with the firm. The 
disappearance of Mr. Carmiohael, 
a very extensive acquaintance In 
was the talk of the town. It wae given 
ont by those who evidently knew whereoi 
they spoke that Mr. Carmiohael had not 
been aeon elnoe Friday night, and that he

to the

TBe Ontrsme Decidedly Doubtful—A Pee- 
poisd Arraneeueeut Between tbe Tw# 
tirent Parties—Parnell's Balance ar 
Power.

London, Dec. 5.—The political situation 
to-night is one of great perplexity to all 
British politicians. The liberals oloee the 
week with a tie with the tories and Par- 
nellites combined. There are, however, 
enough conetltnenolM yet to vote to make 
the whole isene one of abeolnte nnoer-

as possible. He said he was aware that 
the cold weather precluded many from 

People liked to beattending ohurch. 
warm while worshipping, and he assured 
his hearers they would have no cause to 
complain on this score, 
preached yesterday morning waa certainly 
short enough, not having taken more than 
twenty minutes in delivery. It wae brim
ful of forcible remarks, however, which 
evidently made a deep impression on all 
present. The pastor said in these days 
there were too many drone» in the chnroh. 
One half the congregations were all the 
time busily engaged In endeavoring to 
keep the other half faithful to their pro
fession. In the early days of the chnroh, 
after the Saviour’» time, all wore 
workers, and to this may be attributed 
its rapid and . permanent growth. 
Of tan convert» who recently joined Rev. 
Mr. Spurgeon'» London tabernacle but 
two had been converted by the greet 
preacher’s discourses. The others had 
been brought to love the Saviour through 
the efforts of chnroh members. ,^ll should 
work to eave sinners. When a man be
came a Christian hie firet thought ehould 
be to save others. No man could really be 
a ohrletian unless he felt it a part of hie duty 
to bring others to Chriit. Indeed he (the 
paetor ) seriously put the qneetion to 
himaelf whether or not it was the duty ot 
minister» of the gospel to visit the 
here of their flooke from week to week for 
the purpoee of stirring them np to 
religions work ! Members of ohristfan 
churches should not need this continual 
stirring np, and pMtors should have their 
time for the purpose oF bringing sinners to 
God. It wm not neoeeeary either for a 
Christian to be ordained by bishop or 
oonferenoe, or pope or prelate, to go forth 
and eave eonle. If any one felt that God 
had ordained him for Hie work he ehoitid 
at once go and do It, disregarding the 
formality of the laying on of earthly 
hands. Paetor Picketing, at the oloee of 
hie sermon, put the following pointed 
qneetion to hie congregation for their 
consideration : Are you - a drone, or a 
worker in the chnroh and in the saving of 
aonla? After the evening, service the 
sacrament was administered to a large 
number of communicante.

who had 
Toronto,

The sermontaint;.
A week ago the conservatives were so 

certain of retaining power that a cabinet 
eonnoil was called to meet next Monday to 
arrange a government proglam. To-day 
the situation ie so changed that this council 
hM been postponed for a week. It ie plain 
that Lord Salisbury ie now disinclined to 
remain in office without the neoeeeary 
support to carry on tbe government.

The liberals are divided in opinion as to 
whether they should take offi 
The radioala demand that if the liberals 
eeonre a majority of twenty members over 
the number elected by the conservative» 
and ParnellitM together, Lord Salisbury 
shall resign before parliament opens. The 
moderate liberale, however, prefer that 
Gladstone shall decline office and adopt a 
policy of guarded support of Lord Salis
bury.

The Spectator advocates euoh an organ
ization, which, It eays, would free the con
servative party from the pressure of the 
Parnellite demande, and give the liberale 
their proper influence in the manage- 
ment of British affaire. The fact that 
the Spectator is frequently inspired by 
Mr. Gladstone, and that in this in
stance it insists, as a condition of the pro
posed alliance, that Lord Salisbury shall 
first meet Parnell with a positive and 
direct refusal of coalition, would indicate 
that the primary aim of both Mr. Glad
stone and the tory premier jnet now ie to 
form in British politics an element which 
shall always be able to plaoe imperial 
affaire beyond the dictation of Irish poli
ticians. Both may calculate that each an 
allUnoe as Is proposed between them will 
have tbe ultimate effect of rendering Im
possible by Its ineffectiveness the reappear
ance of such a disturbing and tremendous 
organization as Mr. Parnell has succeeded 
In oreating and operating.

In the conservative party Lord Ran
dolph Chnrohlll leads the element which 
favors meeting Parnell’» demand for a 
broad measure of local self-government for 
Ireland In return for the «apport of the 
nationalists on tory measure» concerning 

" local taxation in England, land law re
form», and foreign policy. The more 
powerful among the conservative politician» 
on the other haod, and the more influen
tial element in the conservative olnb», are 
strongly opposed to forming any coalition 
with Parnell. They prefer arranging with 
Gladstone for a united opposition to the 
league’» demande. They even advocate 
that no matter how the elections result 
Lord Salisbury «hall remain in office, open 
parliament and challenge a vote of con
fidence. It 1» reported that the premier 
himaelf favor» this latter line of conduct. 
He hM been warned by hie meet valued 
•apporter, th.t any attempt on hi. part 
to arrange a compact with Parnell will 
lead to an immediate eeceeeton from hie 
(Salisbury's) party of a large body 
toriee, who will go over to the Gladstone 
opposition. ,. .

The Marquis of Hartlngton, speaking at 
Matlock to-night, eaid that the attitude of 
the oonaervativee In regard to the Irish 
qneetion wae virtually tantamount to 
accepting Parnell’s terme. The tone», he 
■aid, by their complicity or «Hence had 
allied themselves with the «nemie» of 
England. It would b» impoetihle for the 
tone, to obtain «ore than 2«0 seat, in 
parliament. The liberal* might not have 
a majority over the toriee and Parnellite. 
combined, but British patnotlem would 
finally assert Itself.

Vwas a defaulter. The rumors ae 
extent of hie defalcation» were »o rtdi- 
oulonely far apart that the figures would 
appear foolleh in print. Wishing to learn 
whether Mr. Carmiohael had real y 
left the city or not, a World
reporter yesterday afternoon called
at hie comfortable residence at 14» 
Bloor street east. In answer to the 
reporter’s enquiries, a domeetio who came 
to the door eaid that Mr. Carmiohael had 
not been at home eihoe Friday 
night, She did not know where be 
wae er when he would return. The 
rumor of Mr. CarmiohMl’e ba»ty exit wae 
a surprise to many of hie friends, and 
several of them stoutly refused to believe 
it. The causes of the downfall of “Alec, 
aa he wae familiarly called, are too 
well known to hie friend* and need no 
repetition in these columns. They should 
prove a warning to hnodrede'of yonng men 
in Toronto who are now speeding towards 
a very undesirable wind-up.

It ie not at all probable that the pecula
tions, If inch they can be called, of their 
confidential olerk will In any way affect 
the standing of the firm, which has always 
been and ie now of the very highest order. 
The bneineae will be continued by Mr. W. 
F. McMaster’e two brother», Mr. Jamee S. 
McMaster of London, Eng., and Mr. 
Samuel F. MoMMter of Toronto, under 
the old firm name of “A. R. MoMMter & 
Brother. ” «

oe or not.
I

\*-

mem-

NATIONAL CLUB “AT BOMB.”

DAMAGE AT CBICAOO.

Terrible Experience of Vessels lake 
Michigan.

Chicago, Deo. 5.—The weather here this 
morning, and throughout the northwest, 
wm generally clear and cold. The mer- 

The storm lastenry wm 23 above zero, 
night raged fearfully on the lake, and it ie 
feared great damage has been done to 
ping. Four or five vessels were discovered 
off the month of the river this morning, 
having been unable te make this port on 
aoconnt of the heavy sea and the fact that 
the rigging .could not be handled by 
of the heavy coating of ice which enoMed 
it. The storm last night beat np a tre
mendous eea along the lake ehore. The 

broke np the heavy planks over the 
breakwater like tinder. The Illinois 
Central track» are protected by the break
water, which Ie about 100 feet away 
The wave» broke over this and 31st 
and 39th streets, and WMhed away the 
outside track for lèverai hundred feet. 
At 22d «treet the outside track, which wm 
protected by two breakwaters, wae also 
washed away.

Chicago, Deo. 6.—At S o'clock thie 
evening the temperature In the central part 

of of the olty stood at zero with the prospecta 
of much lower temperature before morn
ing. The damage done here by the storm 
of Friday night I» much greater than at 
firet supposed. For more than a mile the 
entire width of the lake ehore drive with 
pavement and coping ie washed out, and 
n its place is a tangled nui of wreckage. 

The damage amounts to many thousands.

wrong
court

PERSONAL.

Clawed W. Lawton of the Beeton World Is 
in town.

George W. Cable hM turned evangelist.
Mr. Gladstone indulged in hie old pastime of 

felling trees at Ha warden on Saturday.
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon to Buffering from he^rt 

disease, and to permanently broken down in 
health.

. Col. Challle Long, In a lecture atNew YotU. 
said the prooabUitlee were that Gen. Oordaa 
was still alive.

When the president of the Canadian Paolfls 
railway returns to Canada lt will probably as 
as Sir George Stephen.

The Rev. John Fraser of Montreal has M- 
cepted a call to the North Craftebnry. VA, 
Congregational church.
.ÆïKTeXKKTI
twelfth child this week.

It is thought probable that on his arrivai t» 
England Canon Farrar will be offered tbe 
bishopric of Manchester.

Justin Huntley McCarthy, home rule »»«;
Mpg^rorj!°LAto^^i3
manager.

Sir Charles Tapper, Canadian high com
missioner, is now at Antwerp. 
arrangements for removing exhibits from the 
Canadian court and generally concluding ar
rangements. On his return to London most of 
his time will be given to the Colonial exhlbi-

reaaon

waves

I A;

•aye the situation with regard to the Bleu noht Coupled. He had fought with Comanche parted with ‘he ld** th‘* ®anbV“ h £ d 
mmbe,.| b now „ follow, on the Riel | * | .‘ftar.lï ’

Pledged to vote against the g 
__Meurs. Desjardins, Glronard, Bergeron, p,
Coursol, Hnrt.au, GnIIbM.lt, Dug-, I fire. ^Twrtad^~m’s tuait of Friday*.
Giganlt. Dnpont, Daonet, MoMuIlan, .njoyed all sorte of thrilling and cnrl- "f reporuu __ „„„tlnnonB
Bain, Bonrbean, Benoit, Gaudet, Deaeanl- “u. experiences; had been in a western cyclone gale.^The most destructive Mid oontinnon 
nlers (Maekinonge). Amyofc, Gagne, Cuth- which carried a house âfteenmilesandlanded northeast wind ever experienced in this 
ÎT,? T I abroeie-21 It In the branches of » wfof Lection prevailed and the country was
bert. Lesage, Labroue 21. ' "h ’ whn owned » ml'Uon head_,°[ ,wept by flre w|th frightful dutrnotien to

"er property of all kinds.

\

A
NewJerseylminlstor and^nsu^enerM ta a[ter .11.
mmrnm _overnment Fires In Kansas.

Winfield, Kane., Deo. 6.—Terrific

Attempted Abdnetlon .f an Abeeonder.
Windsor, Ont., Deo. fi.—An attempt 

.y made to abduct Joseph Hoedowltch, 
the absconding olerk of the Mansfield, O. 
National bank. He accompanied the bank 
offiolale sent to negotiate with him 
to Detroit and then «aid they had better 
return and get the stolen bonde which he 
had secreted near this city. The party 
returned and Hoedowltch became defiant. 
The bank offiolale put op a job on hlm_and 
got him into tbe ferry ticket office. They 
then tried to push him through, but 
Hoedowith, who appeared to have been 
dragged and wm gbMtly pale, hang 
desperately to the railing». Finally the 
local police Interfered and took him before 
the magistrate, who released him. 
went to the Crawford houee, where he has 
been boarding, and wm taken to eerionely 
ill that he had to be pot to bed, where he 
now lies. _______

tion.
At the Hetels.

Mr. Geos H. Bush of Buffalo la at the Amer-
l0Mr.b j“d. Macaulay of Trenton Is at the 
American.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Florence are at the 
Queen’s hotel.

Dr. Caldwell of Ottawa is registered st the 
Walker house. , ,

Prof. L. aterry Hunt of Montreal is regis
tered at the Roeein.

jEXCITEMENT IN UTAH. rt, Lesage, Labroue-21. Texas ranch ; who owned a
Censured the government In writing cattlCi excluding tbe calves ; had seen a 

and likely to 'withdraw their support— l B0 orose-eyed that the tears ran. down
Meure. Duanlnlere (St. Mantiee), Van- bac^ tbat^lher doge Earned at It a^ bit It : i NOMINATED trOK 1888.
uie, Montplalelr, Muene, Landry, ! ‘̂dropped his pocketbook ln the surf off I ______ x
Tasoherean, Onimet, Cimon—8. ,1 Coney pland and Indian i Possible Officers for the OeumereUI

English members tor the government, >^ed g^efvattons that the New Jersey building on Saturday sight. There WM a
12 ; Ronges, 15. I of America d1?8™ from, “l®1 tx. hecl^'she I good attendance of members. Offioer. and

Quebec, Deo. 6.—It eeeme that a nnrn- <J;ath^dd^nn^dbdogT and so Satiny ffiat dkeotare for 1886 were nominated. The 
her of the bleu members, who were stilt Î5°“ba(f jumped out of the canvass. Her eiaoHon will take plaoe at the annual
olaued m among the “doubtful, and drekeeB were dazzling. meeting, which is held at the latter end of
several even of those olaued aa intending------------------------ -------tbjB m0nth. The nomination» olosed ••
to support the government through thick | JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. follow» •

s;.12i£2£7Xetüïï:I»*~««. œ&aasxxfê.***
stood that they, too, have withdrawn their Newgboys home. yee'terday notified Secretary Sargant that he
support from Sir Jehn aed hie colleagues. vital statistics last, week: Births 12. mar- would not stand.] . , ...

The statement that Mr. Joly’e ruigna- riages 12, deetbe 32 , . „ Treuorer- Robert H. Grey (elected),tion ha. been r.-nsed by My Speaker ^on'artismlfthe «“roTSy^gbb bJKVÆVJ“cS, U' 
Wnrtele ie anthoritatlvely denied. It has - “„oe were ont with their comfortable prison, Samuel Davison Geo. H- &£.' 
been accepted, and wrltafor a new eleotion , JnhbeB^n°capB on Saturday night for the first 8. FLich H Goodman T. 
in Lotbinier. will shortly be issued. time this winter. - „ ^‘c. C Vainmma^ jLph Waik?“

' "-———- I rri.d Toronto Sanitary association hold an Smitu, ^-y* _ • « . i isaIiav first vice*
KIDNAPPED FROM MONTREAL. interesting meeting to-night in the Canadian Hamilton oar a^(Jond vice-president

--------- institute. The public are always welcome. P»*”’’ i)irec'tors-i. H. Stone. 3. H. Her-

~~ “~uanc5iss.,»'55§Jro; h'^imfirsNWs»
d«. c. s-ga*sar"““ • sesajs^sssBib-a. «-«w.

ex-policeman of New York, tried in Brook- The University authorities have granted i^ndon, Guelph and Brantford were an
lyn on a charge of seduction last March, permission for erection of a re-elected. ... , t
and sentenced to four years’ Imprisonment, J^nth’afong'^he eutern’ boundary to Mr. The association wi no but In.tead 
broke jail at King’s county, N.Y., jail and rlsidenee. „ mary annua d,““\
escaped to Montreal recently, where he The Royal Arcanum counciU. Beaver No. a convereszlone, Pr8m8° on the
defied the authorities to come and re-take g45 and Toronto, have decided to unite the r ba„ wiu take place in the PavUion
him. Th.eheriff of King’, count, followed ÏÆ^ol De0’ 3°’_______________
his escaped prisoner, and on Thursday last amalgamated council will retain the name oj UNITED STATES NEWS.
is said to have met him at the Windsor Toronto, which will reduce the number of city vnxxuu
hotel, made him intoxicated and then and councils to four. ___
there kidnapped him aorou the lines.

ruant Try to Assassinai» • Federal 
Official—One of their Number Shot.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Deo, 6.—The 
city wm full of rnmori to-day of secret 
meetings of Mormons and the storage of 
arme. The movements of the United 
States troops are pretty well settled. A 
company from Fort Douglsee will picket 
the city to gnard againit disorder and to 
protect life and property. It Ie eaid that 
a battery of artillery from NebrMka Is now 
on the way here. The crowd* of Mormons 
in Temple Block thie afternoon oaneed 

wild romora to be circulated, but it ie 
thought there WM no significance 

attached to the meeting.
All available soldiers at Omaha have 

been ordered to rendezvous in the vicinity 
0[ this oit, prepared for immediate service.

A mob on Friday night Mt upon United 
States Marshal Collins and attempted to 
kill him. He shot one of his assailants 
named McMorrln and surrendered to the 
federal officer». The chnroh organs have 
been preaching vengeance. The prison 
containing Collins was assaulted without 
ancoees by Mormon mob». Last night it 
was reported MoMurrln had died. The 
people became furious. Colline wm hMtily 
removed to Fort DouglM, three miles 
from Salt Lake. Crowds gathered upon 

and collisions between

’ Me bo na
over

The aiimiilen.
London, Deo. 6-The lateet returns 

■how that 313 liberals, 248 toriee, and 70 
Parnellite» have been elected. Seventy 
constituencies are yet unpolled. Of these 
22 are Bngll.h, 1 i. Welch 4 «e Scotch 
and 17 are Irish. A careful 8'ti"‘.te 
the probable result» In the unpolled dle- 
triot .how. that the houee of common* wt l 
almost certainly be composed of 331 lib
eral», 255 oonMrvativee, and 84 Parnellite».

Sydney P. Palmer of New York le a 
guest at the Roeein.

Mr. John W. Watte, government architect; 
is at the Roeein houee.

Mr. David Jackson, Jr., mayor of Durham, is 
stooping at the Roeein house.

Mr. Fred. A. Du Bois, Henry Holland, Mine 
Glazebrook, D. R. Yonng, James Dunn and C. 
H Hioke, members of Mr. Florence » company, 
are at tbe Walker house.__________

"Many Happy «'turns sf the »•»-”
To Robert William Phipps, Poet, Journalist, 

Essayist, Protectionist and Forester, born at 
Toronto December 7,1834.

Mr.

He some
now

Seme Result».
Antrim, east division—MoCalmont (eon.)

s’.ras
Ainrley (sob.) 4166; Sir 
(lib.) 3941. The latter was Mr. Gladstone . 
solicitor-general, and makes the eleventh 

’ m< mber of hi. government d*fe»^
Cumberland, Coekermonth division— 

Valentine (con.) 3845 ; Sir Wilfred Law-

B° Donegal, west division—O’Connor (nat.)

^ 0 Kadmorshirc —- W abi h (con.) defeated C.
Coltman Roger. OiMtb-Mm.mh.^^

MoCalmont (con.) 2343, 
The lout mentioned

A Cruiser for the IT. a. Wavy.
Chester, Pa., Deo, 6.—The government 

cruiser Chicago wae enooeeefnlly launched 
to-day from the ship yard of John Roach 

The Chicago will be one of the 
formidable vessels of the American 

„ and will range In size and .peed 
ng the higher olese of cruising vessels 

of the world. _______

A Recollection of Arteroes Weed.
On Saturday afternoon a batch of reporter* 

were gathered In The World loft. Some one 
having named Artemus Ward, tbe Old Gentle- 
man said:

“Artemus waa the father of Billings, Twain 
and all the breed of American humorists, 

and comie paragraphes» that we

k Son. 
moat
navy,
amo

funny men
now know eo well. Iknew Artemus. or rather 
Charles V. Browne, aa his name really wae. 
More than twenty years ago ho came round 
to Hamilton on a lecturing tour. After hie 
droll and delightful platform addreee he In
vited the local reporters, of which I was one, 
down to the Royal hotel, where we put in the 
night in stories and other entertainments, and 
left with the understanding that if any of the 

across tbe humorist again

Terrlllc tinte at Panama.
Panama, Deo. 6.—A terrific etorm com

menced at Colon Wednesday, continuing 
with great severity until Thursday. Of 
twenty-nine vessels anchored in the harbor 
only fifteen are now to be seen, many of 
them having sunk with their orewa. The 
lost of life cannot at present be estimated.

every corner 
Mormons and Gentiles were frequent. At 
10 o’clock a mob gathered and marched to 
Fort Douglas. The handful of eoldiera 
there put on a bold front and levelling 
their rifloe threatened to fire. A parley 
ensued, the mob demanding that Collins 
be given np. The eoldiere refused and the 
mob retreated threatening to return in
larger numbers.__________________

THE CURB OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Londonderry 
(nai.) 3733 ;
Findlttter (lib.) 1816.
WwLhk-â.m«Ône(rad.) 913 ; John Pen-

dKeJry, south divielon-Lord Mayor of 
D'.iblin^O’Connor (nat.) 2742 ; O donne

( Kilkenny, south dlvision-Chance (nat.) 
4088 ; Do la Peer (loyalist) 222.

Queen’s Co., Oasory division-(VConnor 
(nat.) 3959; r^Mheck (loyalist) 293.

party ever came 
they were to look him up. Two years or more 
thereafter I waa sent to Oil Springs to write 
up the excitement then pervading all Canada 
West over the discovery of oil In Lambton 
county At one of the little temporary hotels, 
then crowded with capitaliste from all over. I 
saw on the register, ‘Artemne Ward.' I in
quired of the landlord what sort of

The description did not at 
••But wait

*», '
A Violator of the Senti A et,

BüRLISOTON, Ont., Deo. 5.—Peter Zim- 
hotelkeeper, was sentenced to two ;.merman,

monthe’ln jail on a fourth conviction for 
violation of the Scott act. He lit ont, hut 
returned the other day. This morning an 
attempt was made to arrest him, but his 
eon interfered, and overpowering one of 
the two constables engaged, secured hie 

-baton and unmercifully beat the offioer 
over the head, leaving him cat, bruised 
and bleeding iu the roadway. Father and 

then got away," aud it ie believed are 
safe on the other side.

of Massachusetts isThe cranberry crop 
nearly double that of previous years.

Stormy weather, with much damage to 
property and lose of life. Is reported in all the

morntogayThLCinTme'ration waa found to be

Fort ".Texas, hM^ependjApayinent

rrt
Rnmuel J Tilden has written a letter to Samuel • nreing that the defences oflnPe°aMa coMt ehould8 receive prompt and 

m®,!? attention from the coming congress, libera b;B opinion that this worksMsâsajStfssws
public debt.

OUE OWN COUNTRY.

of Mènerai Interest Reeelred by 
Mall and Wire.

Wm. Brown fell with a pot of hot solder at 
at Thomas Saturday and was fatally burned.

Loudre Brady was fatally crushed while coupling cars at Ste. Therese, Quo. Saturday.

S-ESS-HSH
’"'The'new Roman Catholic church at Longu
et] whicb will be finished in about ten months,
wul'cost I150.0JO. It is one of the finest edi
fices In the province.

The French editors of the province of Que- 
hpo have held a secret meeting far the pur of planning their policy oï opposition to 
Sir John Macdonald, , , . T m

W. H. Raybould, shipping cler^e^°Lf* 
Fortier, the Montreal cigar mtie, rested on a charge of a teal mg Urge quantities
°A£«Mf.m.r at 8t Henri do 
Mascouche, attended the marketat 
on Nov. 29 and has not been seen since. He 
had a good deal of money with him and hie 
reiativeaare persuaded that he has been mur-

OUE HIGH COMMISSIONER.

A Report that Sir Mias. Tapper Is te Re
sign and Re-enter the Political Arens.
Halifax, N. S., Deo. 6,—Information 

hM been received from Sir Charles Tapper 
itating that he ie eerionely considering 
whether he will resign the high commis, 
aionershlp in London and return to Canada 
to again enter politics. In inch an event 
he will contest Cumberland, it being un
derstood that C. J. Townshend, the present 
member of the oommoni for that county, 
would be appointed a judge ef the enpreme 
court of Nova Scotia,

Incendiarism In Missouri.
London, Ont., Deo. 6.—Between 1 and 

2 o’clock Friday morning the barns, stables 
and ontbnildinge of the Widow Stoddard 
farm, in the township of West Nieeonri, 
about two miles from Thorndale, Were 
consumed by fire, together with the season’s 
crop, sixteen head of cattle and a couple of 
koreee, the property of Mr. Adam Turn- 
bull, the lessee of the premieea, The fire . 
was evidently the work of an incendiary, ' —^oration of Ottawa has awarded
as no fire had been used abont the barns looa| improvement Debentures t“tbe3y °' 
or stable, for many hour, previously. MLOOOin %njti .barm between Mr.^.Ma^

Fatal Fall Through n Trap-Door. I-oa’n and Saving Co., at three per cent per 
Hamilton, Oat., Dec. 6.—George Arm- anj“U™'McGlbbon, president o# the Montreal 

strong, driver for the American expreee carnival committee, eaye he ie in «ceipt m
company, went to the stable with hie horse comounlcatlon^romallljarM^f L ^ the
Friday night, fell through a trap door. «o Tarn to do
brake hie arm, and injured himself so that anytbing oa a large soMe, but it teAMintam 
he oonld not rise. He lay where he fell tion qf the committee to caU a meetmg ana
until found on Saturday morning, and died discute tne que3tipn.-------- -----------
Saturday night from hie injuries and ex- if you have an announcement that you
posure. He was 22 year, of age, single, «iStoto 

j and lived at 36 D»y street, north, olüuc the alumiu of The Won*.

Dr» Pasteur** Cure to be Tested on Six 
American Children.

New York, Deo. 7.—Dr. O’Gorman, of 
Newark, who has taken a deep interest in 
the cases of the six children bitten by a 
mad dog on Wednesday, sent the followin 
cable despatch to Prof. Pastenr, the Frenc 
scientist, Thursday : “Six children
bitten by a dog supposed to be mad. Dog 
prematurely killed. Will yon take charge 
of children sent to Parie? I have head 
and spinal column of dog. If requested 
win forward. Answer.”

Yesterday Dr. O'Gorman received the 
following from Prof. Pasteur ; “ If you
fear danger send the children immediately. 
It will require $1000 to send the children 
to Paris. One hundred and fifty dollars 
have already been subscribed.

Items a man,MoOT; Coldbeck (loyalist) 293.
lnierueeshiie—Macintosh (crofter) 1»

elected. _ _

'i owned the name.
all tally with that of thehnmoriet. 
and eee him yourself ; be always turns up at 
dinner time." eaid the hotel man. At noon a 
tall sad looking chap oame in and wm point
ed ont ae Mr. Ward. I got talking to hlmand 
•aid ■ ‘You are not the Artemne Ward I 
know,’ and I began to «peak of the humorist. 
Thereupon be exclaimed :

real Artemne Ward ; that damn 
took to wrttin' things end puttie1

iIncldenl. ol tbe Fray.
Col. W. R. Trefusis, of the Seote 

Guards who recently returned from 
Egypt covered with distinction, and last 
wcek inherited no enormous ^rtn”* ,r““ 
hie aunt, the famous Lady „
tory candidate in Devon divleion. He 
died while the votes were being counted 
and before the announcement of hie deteat 

announced.

1eon
now

CABLE ROTES.
‘I am the

scallawag
my name to It 1 know him. __ _____

•Weil, were you ever in the show business» 
•Tes. I was."
Ain was your wife’s aame Betsy»

‘Yes, but she’s dead now.'
While I stayed there 1 had other talks with 

the man whom Browne bad immortalised. He 
had been 'broke' in the show bitneee.’ and 
had come to Oil Springe to retrieve hie lac
tones. Whether be did or not I never learned; 
but in my experience aa » reporter 1 had run 
across both the roal Artemus Ward and the 
great humorist wno claimed to be hia double.

The pore has written a letter to the Catholic 
’bishops of England approving of their op
position to the radical scheme of free edu
cation. * _ ,

The terms of peace offered by the Bulgarian 
government have been rejected by Servis, and it is expected the war will be renewed

he funeral obsequies of King Alfonso have 
been arranged to t ike plaoe at the church or 
8an Francisco the Great, the largest edifice or 
the kind in Madrid. , . , .It was rumored at Dublin on Saturday night 
thwt Mr. PaTuoll nad been shot, and great ex
citement prevailed until it was found that the
rUprim"MinisterUDe°Prctie of Italy explained 
to the chamber of deputies on Saturoey that 
Italv had annexed Maasowah In order to 
effect a better development of trade. The
in1htaib,rn*ounld«Mreshould 
find himaelf unable to attend the coming 
Chicago convention he will «end a deputation 
tr> represent him consisting probably of 
Messrs. Healy, Sexton, ahd Thoiuae Power
° A decree signed by King Alfonso, and dated 
Nov. 5. as tenting to the marriage of hi® 
si^to’r Princess EuUlio. to Prince Antolaf-.
Ion of the Hue de Montpensier. is garotied 
Ot Madrid The princess was bom Fob. 12,

» sü ssxr&a&z'b, Wm. Courtney, a negro rough who 
King°Milan il.at they have decided to occupy waB himaelf shot and instantly killed a 
Bulgaria and Servi» respectively if hostilities œinjte later by Offioer Ferguson, 
be renewed.

i
by a large majority waa

Mr. Callan brands Mr. Faroe 1 as a

sSSSSaSasa?
Influence, spiritual denunciation 

obstruotion of voter» going to the

i

r*

James Stephen», ex-headoentre of the 
Fenian brotherhood, has issued a manifesto 
to the Irish people, concurring In the 
views of Mr. Parnell that the restoration 
of the Irish parliament ie the minimum ol 
the demanda of the Irish party.

favor la looked upon by politician, aa a 
royal approval of Lady Randolph a elec
tioneering efforts In the tory causo.

C-brlstmM Present*.
—The festive season will eoon be upon ue.

At Christmas every loving husband makes 
hie wife a nice little present. Yon dont 
know the effect it hsa on her ucrves. Why.
Vnn vet un in the morning and yon will
fhid your toaat buttered on both side. w,„ Tow* Loro Te-WsM.
n baby all dreswd, three fresh eggs Mitboholoo,cal Ovfior. Toronto. Dec. 7.
yTfoffee so'eteamtng Lt aod^wMt tijat }
^>ands take 'warning! W yourd.Bmgiittie
w“e-orbig a. tbe ç^ |W^-a^«daomo ngjceofX. in Ontario It

wonT be ber
SSK Diueoa's m Âe place to buy the gjagSgSU V.W!»
dolman. -

airameblp Arrival*- probabilitiem^Iokrn. fre.h to etrong weed
Oregon from New York in imifiirrr* vriwdt deortannj by nioht.

Pair, colder weather wüh .now flumea iw 
.nine place.. The temperature wdl Jail 
to or below zero to-night.

It. T. r. Sleeper» an the ti. T. B.
Buffalo, Dec. 5.—An arrangement has 

been made with the Grand Trunk by which 
New Yerk Central sleeping care will be 
run over the Grand Trunk in connection 
with the West Shore from New York and 
Boston to Chicago, m eoon as the West 
Shore has been fully reorganized, rhe 
Grand Trank will ran only New York 

between Buffalo and

!
the

Central sleeper»
Chicago, and will continue to run Pullman 
care between Portland, Montreal and 
Chicago. __________ _

Quick Revenge.
Louisville, Ky., Dee. 6.—Edward At Qnerneton : .

6 aTncwVo^ Em* from BrementJ» 
Bwdel «Tom Antwerp ; VV. A. Bcholtm from

Exeltrroral In I'tali.
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 6.—All Ie quiet 

here to night and there ie no probability of 
trouble. McMurrin, who it was supposed 
had been fatally shot by Deputy Marshal 
Colline, ie recovering.

Rotterdam.

I I

THAN ASSIS»
te.

$280.gi
191.91
gffi.7*

)» C. L. A., and I» selected 
ad In 1877 14.237 mambo^ 
24th. 1886. had dwindled
r*:*’??:*** si

assets of over $1,500,008

inaglng Director*
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